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W atch this space for our. advertising and always 
study the prices and qualities. Our prices 
are always as low as anyone’s and often less,
Colored Dress Goods Department,
l'l'ic per yard for fancy plaids, worth 25c per 
yard,
' 15o per yard .eashmiers iu blue and tans, 
worth 23c. . .
22c per yd. for plain cashmiers m all shades, 
worth 30c.
30c per yd for one lot 36 inch wool suiting, 
.worth 60 cents par yard.
46c per yd for 62 pieces plain ami novelty, 
drew goods, j Counter in center aisle devoted to 
thisspeeid line in all the latest weaves, Zibilines,", 
Scotch' Tweeds, Cheviots, Novelties. L'ldiee 
Cloths. French flannels in all colors and one lot 
of plaids. These goods are sold lor G9e per yd, 
•Ido per yard lor 56’inoh plain-navy bine suit 
ingFr woith <39c, extra special.
16c per yd for 42 in. Albatross, in all colors, 
worth G9o, ’ "
72c par yard for 46 inch Plaid Zihilenes, ip 
blues, gmysand resedas, Worth §1.
02c per yard tor 50 inches, aU woul, home 
spun in grays and blues, '?‘
S0C per yard for Inch plaid with Zibilines ef­
fects, just received,
9,7c per yard for 54 inch French Broadcloth, 
worth? §1.25, in all,shades. ‘
97e per yard for 60 inch all wool suitings in' 
grays, light gray, tan, modes, navy blue and 
dark green, sold everywhere §1.25.
$1.22 per yard for 54 inch all French suitings 
iu Zibliline,. worth §1,50.
§1.46 per yard for 60 iuch all wool Neptuue 
‘ Cloths, waterproof,-will not spot, in gray, tap, 
modes, blue, greeu and reseda.
95c per yajtl for 54iuch all wool shrunk and 
8]>onged Cheviots, worth' §1,25,
§1 36 per yard for 60 inch all wool Zibiline. 
These are going fast, worth §1,69.
' §1.46 per yard for one lot fancy novelty suit­
ings, worth 81.75.
$1 86 per yard for 66 inch fancy pliyd .Zibiline 
- worth §2.25.
§1,25 per yard fqr all.' colors in ‘'Read’s 
Lansdowne.
L in e n  D e p a rtm e n t .
Turkey red damask per yd 2o'e, 35c 45c. 50c»
All linen crash per yd 8c, 9c, lOe to 25e, 
Bleached sheeting, 6-4, per yd 224c, 25c, 10 4 
per yd,.27c, 29c.
.Unbleached sheeting 9 4 per yd 18c, 224c, 10 4 
unbleached sheeting per yd 25c.
Sheets 81x90 inches each 39c, 65c, ;75c.
Pillow slips 36x45 inches,’ a pair 20c, 30, 40c.
.- 20 pieces of bleached damask a yd yd 25c, 35c, 
45c to §1.50.
11 pieces unbleached table damask a yd 25c, 
35c, 50e to §1.00.
Napkins per doz, 48c, $1, 81.25, §1.50 to £5. 
Finger towels, all linen each 17c and 25c,.
An linen hemmed towels large size each 17c 
nnu 25c.
Home made comforts $1 25, $150, $1.75*
Ladies’ colored suitings 32 inches wide, worth 
80e, per yard 22c. .
Fleeced waistingsin white per yd G5t, 75c.'
Bed spreads without fringe $1, §1.25, §1.50 
to 83.98, .
Colored Spreads, blue and white, pink and 
wliite, yellow and white with fringe, §1.26, §1,75 
to $3.00.
O u r  T r im m in g s ,
Black and white silk giropse per yd 5e, 10c, 
l2e, 1.3c, 19c,
Black and white silk bands 10c, 12e, 19e, 25ct 
3ac
Black pars 60c, 75c, 89c.
Blade slid drops 8c, 10c, 124c, 19c, 25c, 35c.
. White silk drops 8c, 10c, 124c,- 19e, 25c, 35c. 
Iliac’ pnssameQterie drods §1.90.
White and steel passementerie drops §1.94,
Black silk fnedalloins 15c, 22c,
White silk medallions 15c, 22c,
Try trimming buttons in all colors,- pearl and 
fancy novelties per dozen 10c to 98c,
Black Wool Dress Goods Department.
22c pe,r yard lor 36 inch BlaCb Henrietta, 
worth 39 cents,
Stic per yard for 1 lot Black in Granite and 
Mohair, worth 50c. «
46c per yard for 42 inch Black Cheviot, worth 
05c, ■ , ’ ■ .v
40« prr yard ior 56 inch Black Suiting, worth 
80c, extra special for to day,
,06c per yard for 46 inch B1 ick Cheviot, worth 
75c.
63c per yard for 60 inch Black Cheviot, worth 
§UfO. 1 -i
8fie per yard for 60 ineti Black Cheviot, worth 
§115.
72c per yard for-54 in. black cheviot worth 89c,
' 86c per yd. for 54 in. black cheviot, worth §1. 
95c per yd. for 54 in, ZIbeliue black sponged 
. and shrunk Cheviot aud Mohairs,
9Gc per yd. for 60 in. black.all wool suitings. 
95s per yd. for 40 in, black BolieS, Eta in lues, 
Voiles, Crispines, Prunella, Melrose, Serges, and 
Henriettas, , 1 ■ r '.
These are Priestley’s manufacture; the best iu 
the world. ,
Waisting Department.
17n per yd, one lot waistings worth 25c,
36e per yd. 1 lot all wool waistings worth' 5Qe 
66c per yd. 1 lot all wool waisting worth 89b. 
72cpor yd, 1 lot all wool wuistingworth $1.00. 
72c per yd. 1 lot white, and black all wool 
waistings worth §100- .
72c per yd. 1 lot velvet waisting worth §1 00. 
97a per yd. 1 lot vtdvet waistings in Polkndots 
worth §1.39.
B la c k  S ilk  D e p a rtm en t.
16c per yd, for black brocaded silk - for lining 
worth'39c.
42c per vd fur hi u-k taffeta silk worth 6>5e. 
dfic, per yd for black taffeta silk worth §5c.
66c per yd. for 36 in taffeta silk • worth 89c..'' 
86c per.vd. for 30 in. taffeta silk worth St.00. 
95c per yd for 36 iu. taffeta silk.worth §1.25.
' $1 22 per yd. for.36 in taffeta silk worth §1.49. ■ 
$1 46 per yard for 36 inch guaranteed tulle.ta 
silk worth §1.75
46c-per yd, for 27 iiieh Bluck Onina silk worth 
69 cents.
9oe per yd. for black peau de soie worth §.lr35..
» $1,22 Per yard for 36 iuch black peau de soie 
worth $1.50. .
§1,46 yd. for 36 iu, peau desoie worth §1 75.. 
§1.95 per yard fof 36 inch guaranteed peau 
de soie worth 82.25. ' .
95o.vd, for 36 in black arnuir silk worth $1.25 
§1,22 per yd. for black armur silk worth 150. 
95c per yard fori'one lot black silk colored • 
waisting worth 81,25;
. C o lo re d  S ilk  D e p a rtm e n t . 1
16c per yd. for fancy brocaded .silk in .dark 
blue, light blue; brown and green, excellent lin­
ing silk worth 39 cetits.
42c per yd,, for plain taifeta silk iu pink, modes 
tans, brown, .green, rose white and cream, rosedii 
Worth 75 gouts,
46 cents per yard for china silks in all shades, 
worth 69 cents, 27 inches wide. •
• 72c per yd, Tor taffeta Silks in all colors,' worth
§ 1 . 0 0 ,  •
95c per yd. for plain ponga silks, 27 in. wide 
all shades, worth §1,25,
• 95c per yd. for ylain ctepe de chine worth 1,20. 1 
A uice line of remnants in waist lengths at 1-2
price,.. .
S ilk  W a is t in g  D ep a rtm e n t, *
20c per yd for one lot polkndot silk waisting in 
blue, green, black and white, worth 49 cents.
36c per yard for one lot fancy silk waistings, 
worth 65 cents.
72c per yard for one lot fancy silk waistings, in 
stripesHnncy patterns, latest styles, worth- §1.00 
§1.36 per yard for 25 patterns 4 and 4 1-2 yd. 
lengths in chenille weaves worth §1,98.
N e w  F a l l  W a s h  W a is ts .
White Madias waists trimmed with tucks, 98c. 
White Madras waists trimmed with tucks §1.25. 
White Madras waists trimmed with pleats front 
and back $1.48, '
White Madras waists with black figure and 
stripes trimmed in strap3 of same §L48.
White Madras waists trimmed in straps of 
game and buttons $1.48.
W hite  Madras waists trimmed with box pleats 
down front, three large buttons aud three tucks,
only 8198, • - . , ■
White Mohair w lists trimmed iu small to form 
yoke, taffeta silk straps with large pearl buttons 
three clusters of tucks in back and sleeves £3.98,
W o o l  W a is ts ',
Flannelette waists, dark and light blue, with 
white dots, trimmed in tucks 75c. _
Fink and blue wool;waists trimmed in buttons
only §100. ,
Black, lduej green, red wool waists trimmed in
^Tan, green,-blue, red all wool waists §1.98,
. ' N o w  B la c k  W a is t s .
’ Black serge waists trimmed In stitching and
pledts $1.00, - , .  . . ,
Black mercerized waists trimmed itt clusters ot
tUjllack mercerized waists with white dots, trim­
med iu tucks $1.50 - - , 40 „o
Black mohair waists trimmed m tucks §2,98.
flierc i.-s one propoard amendnunt. People who enjoy the etrennousnesg 
to the Ohio t-oasrittition, to be -votsd1 of foot ball surely gat their money’s 
on at tlm November election, which ' woith at the ■ (,’edarville-Wilherforce 
should be defeated by all whoignme hot Mondi y. Trouble began tos 
nre interested in the welfare of curl brew as goon as the hall was first! 
; cliurck colleges. It io the “ Taxation I touched off, and increased with the I 
amendment” to Article 'XII, Section * game. The culminating episode hap- J 
2. If this is .adopted it is probable j pened in the lattet part of-the last] 
; that all such property as chureh col-! half and was a regular Fits-Uorbet 
, leges nnd hospitals will be put on tin ’’twenty-rounder in one round. Many!
; tax list, meaning discouragement of id! i tipec tutors, took a hand in the row but 
'further efforts to buildup colleges,! the intefereuce- of officers prevented 
^libraries, hospitals, etc., by means of j anything of a startling nature-. Smith, j 
ri private benificence, aud tlje destnic j Wilberforce’o center, was the instiga- 
Sioti of a large number,‘of such" iuSti- bir of t!uv troublo, but of course 
Unions already in existence in the, h^e trouble cannot be placed, upon 
state. Every Christian man and every, 1 be game-ended b to 0 in Ce- 
citizen who be,,eves in encournging darvilles favor, No game to-day. 
private gifts for thepublic.good should'
oppose the amendment, A paper has 
been issued’, signed by Dr, - \V. O. 
Thompson, President of.the Ohio State
For a Bad Back.
Sabra, Montana, Oct, 19.—A 
great many men in this neighborhood
m L
University of Columbus, and by Dr. {used to complain of pains in tho back, 
Bash ford, of Delaware, addressed to ll'd  now scarcely one can be found
the ministers of the state, which con- j w\°. has any such trouble.
J  Mr. (jrottheb Mills is largely re- cludes as follows;-, “ As each proposed Sp0UEible for the improvement for it
amendment must have a majority of t was he who first of found'the remedy 
-the votes east; a failure to vote for tlie| for this badcaehe. He has recom- 
nmeudmeut is a vote against it. If it, | mended it to all his friends and 
is on your ballot, either do not vote in-eve'T C!ik* h  has hnd wouderfol 
upon the measure at ad, or else vote. Mr. Mill'says:
‘No’ apposite- ‘Taxation Amendment’, | “ For ■ many Vears I  had been 
Will you do your utmost to,', enliBt' troubled with my kidneys and pains
{your church and arouse your people 
and induce all citizens to eul. the at­
tention of their neighbors to the dull 
ger of destroying all the colleges and 
hospitals not owned by the state? 
We Fed that the question-is of suffi­
cient importance to justify' a’ur earnest 
request, that nil ministers and1 friends 
of higher education give this statement 
al! possible publicity through pulpit 
and press-
A SECOND RAID.
iu the small of my back. I  - tried 
riiauy medicines but did not derive 
any benefit until last -fall wlieu I 
bought a dozen boxes of Diodd’s. Kid­
ney Pills. After using them a few 
days I begun to improve my back 
quit aching and I* felt better nnd 
stronger all around.
“ I will keep them, in the house 
right along for in iny Opinion they 
are the beet medicine in tho market 
today,)and if my back should bother 
me again,„C will use nothing else.”
WHEN’ you buy your clotiling here, you save 
enough to make it an object, it is not a theoreti­
cal saving, but air actual feet, that you will get 
more ior each dollar spent at this store than any 
other in this vicinity ' This list will give just - an' 
idea of what we offer; but to appreciate it all, you1 
must visit this store in person. Tou will be gfecl if 
you do, ’ , ■ . '.
Thousands of people say: “W hen I want to be 
sure to g e t , something good and get my 
money’s worth, I buy my Dry Goods of
The police of Xenia'still continue 
to keep after the saloonkeepers. . Last 
Saturday evening a raid mi the soft 
drink houses resulted in the capture 
of‘ the, wefc.goods at three places. The 
samples were sent fo Columbus for 
analysis.
W. C . T . R  NOTES. ,
The lowest prices of felt 
boots and rubber boots are, at 
Sisgeutlialers’, Springfield. •
(Meets third Thursday af each month.}, 
Mrs. Alexander entertained the W- 
0, T. U. at its regular meeting, Oct, 
15. In the absence of the president, 
Mrs, Collins, Miss Murdock presided 
anti after devotional exercises, con­
ducted by Mrs, Hagley, gave an in­
teresting account of the State con­
vention at Canton, tho previous week, 
to which she hail gone as a. delegate.
A committee was appointed to con­
fer with tho teacheys of the public 
schools, in regard to school, savings 
bunkB.
Mrs, Haskell was present and gave 
a health talk, ,
A  number of visitors were present 
and added much iuterest.
The next meeting will bo at Mrs. 
Orris. All are cordtally Invited.
CASE DISMISSED.
Thu damage case of I)r. II, D De 
Haven, of Xenia, against Hetuiessy 
Bros, & Evans company, Of Chicago, 
contractors for building the court 
house, was tried in Cincinnati, Wed­
nesday, before the United States Cir 
cuit Court. Tho jury returned a 
verdict for the defendants, Dr. De 
Haven nssended n tower in an eleva­
tor and in.decending the machinery 
went wrong allowing the elevator' to 
fall causing him personal injuries 
which ho asked §15,000 for.
= 1
E ve r G a teh  
Cold
and despair of getting rid of it? 
That's became you did not use
A
2&  CENTS
Quinine Tablets
Cold with aguarantecto cure Colds, 
NonrcJgls, Malaria, La Grippe, Bron­
chitis, Headache, or druggist will 
Iwrefimd your money. Oould wc; 
| mate a fairer offer 7 
They never cause distress.
Never gripe nor sicken. 
Terfeetly Harmless,
No bad after effect* 
Insist tax having, and see that 
ymt ge t,
Lightning Laxatlvd 
Quinlna Tablets.
£6- CENTS PER BOX. ALL DRUQOiSTS,
, Prepf.«4 Only by
THE HERB MEDICINE C0.#
SPrUNOtFIBLD, OHIO. 
UfoAufttH nt-er* of tfi*. CclelMratcd 
Lightning'Hoi Drops. ,
Wen’s Sack Suits, single or double breasted,d* . 
every size aud shape, w orth §25, our price
I f a ’s Sack suits, single or double breasted, 
j. every size and shape, worth $ 20, our price $  ( 7,75
f a x  Sack Suits, single or double breasted ^  
worth 818, our price - - - ■ . - *pI4 . 7 ^
' f a ’s sack suits, single„or double breasted - -  ■
worth $15 . our price - - - - i p l Z , /D
f a ’s sack suits,single o f  double breasted „ r  
■\\jiorth $12.50, our price -  -  d P y . /S
f a ’s Overcoats, every- style and shape, 
priced $6,75 to $30, y ,
BO Y S’ S U ITS .
Three Piece suits, worth $gs our price - $4.93 
Two Piece suits, w orth - $ 5, our price , $3,98 
Saiior s u i t s , $ 4; our price $2.98
In Our Haberdashery Department
'You will find the same proportionate valuss in- every section.
In the Hat Department.
. You will save from §1,50 to §2.00 cn either Derbys or Alpines 
according to the quality.
Centra*! O hio’s Greatest Clothing House
A R C A D E , S P R I N G F I E L D ,  O H I O .
The attachment Suit of the Spring- 
field liquor company.against Kidgway 
& Co-, for a liquor bill of some four 
or five years standing was to have 
been heard Thursday afternoon be­
fore ’Squire Jackson. The Spring- 
field firm attached a cow that was 
supposed to he the property of B. G.
Ridgway, but it'/mw-turns out that 
the cow belongs to Parren and Warn­
er Ridgway, sous of the defeiident, it 
laving been given tjiem when a eaJf 
)y their grandfather, Charles Ridg­
way of Yellow Springs, The Vase 
was continued Until next Wednesday.
A Republican rally will he held in 
the opera house Thursday evening,
Oct. 29. The speakers of the evening 
will be: Dr. J. G. Carson, candidate 
l’or state senator, and Hon. H. Jj.
Smith,, of Xenia, file committee has 
engaged the S. of V. band of Xenia 
for the occasion And there will be a 
large crowd present to hear the issues 
ol the day presented by these noted 
men.
The -Kelly-Snyder horse sale at 
Springfield Thursday was a great suc­
cess and largely attended.. M, W,
Collins sold his Percberon stallion,
Wenona Sultan, from Whitehall farm, 
for §500 to Mr. Hoetop, of Harsh- 
manvillc. Mr, Collins reports that 
the average prtce of draft horses was 
§205. Ho purchased n fine registered 
draft mare and a work mare. Harry 
Corry of near Clifton, purchased two 
draft horsed, tfhoso in attendance 
from here were: Ed Houser, Deb 
Spencer,,0. T. Wolford, Thus. Spen­
cer, M. \V. Collins and J. N, Wolford
■-—Just received some Ralston's 
Breakfast Food, Health Oats, Horn- 
iny Grits and .Pancake Flour. Auy 
one is a- flue tyvakfnst dish, at Graf 
and Go’s. ' ■ * if
. 'Mr, John Walker and wife, of 
Sewikley, PaM arc guests of Mr. and 
Mrs, Charles Stuckey, Mrs. Walker 
is not in the best of health and cam® 
to Ohio Imping to improve it. ^
“-■Don’t purchase, a stove until you 
have, seen our display at Kerr ifcj 
Hastings Bros.
Public'' Sale dates are as follow*:}
D, K. Collins, Oct. 27; ft H., Towns
ley, Orlober 129; Emily Dean es-,
tail's Out. 39; (J, W. Hammnn, /'v,i liiiiiMiiMiiuti'«NBpwiiiit>niini-v¥r
5hi*y5r;e W i  wt iM ttm * insure*
LIST OF LETTERS.
List of letters remaining uncalled 
for in the Cedarville postoffice for the 
month ending Oct. 22, 1903.
List'No. 43.
Johnson, Willie Thomas.
Jahman, J. D.
T. N, Takbox, P. M,
There will be an ox roast next 
Wednesday at Jamestown when the 
matinee races take place. The prin­
ciple race is between. Robert E, 2:142 
ami Irish Bide 2:12$ for one third o f 
the gates receipts and a side bet of 
§500.. Both horses aro sired by Box 
Elder, sou*of the sensational Etder- 
outv Coffee and sand witches free, 
while the admission is 25 cents.
A v e r s
D octors first t>rescrib6d 
Ayer’s Gherry Pectoral ovef 
60 years ago* They use it 
today more than ever. They
Cherry,
Pectoral
rely upon It For colds, coughs, 
bronchitis, consumption* 
They will tell you how it 
heats inflamed luiigsb
»t >»&<t« ntt iaa ettw'i for Ujwlfit6.**.®:Tli*« I titai x v n ’n f iir-rv*V<r?l.>fM.am k* eles ouii lii'.ilrU ami mr Uion *»
tlvott VRrtul# C,nlrisY*.
for
Old Cou0 :s
1
TWO KINDS 
O F  STORES.
There probably always 
will be two kinds, of drug 
stores. One kind is eon 
ducted iit the belief that the 
way to win trade is to make 
the store the best one for 
profile to come to, In - the 
other kind of storri, all at­
tention is given to irregular 
methods of drawing trade, 
and little corncern given to 
the jnteresls of customers 
when they come. There, are 
many of both kinds.
The first ktnd 
Is onr kind*
We do not believe it drug 
store can offer niiy Worty in- 
dncfnU'iits other thin excel* 
Ieifoe of service and fairness 
of prices. Such inducements 
have built our trade nnd will 
continue to build it*
J O H N  W E S T  &  C O . ,
3>m R «2X M T«. 
ISAAC WISTERMAN, Manager.
Idaw’s GastaiMt
and Dining Rooms
\
30, Michael O’Connd, Nov. 5. >« nittur*! action yrW>-n«rv<.
ikiraer High'and IJmeetone 
Bpringtbld, Ohio,
etrsMit
1  9  O  4
I f  sixiy d*y# or umkw off y*fc Y##, but we cab #bow you, today a
■ . A high baggy of 1004 style.
Call and See Our 
B A R G A IN S. IN  B U G G IE S
. ’ Also our Stock of
Plush Lap Rohes, Horse Blankets, 
Halters, Ties, B tc.
MYTHIftS IS PfllftTS-
For any article, from a bouse down 
to a chair, from a barn down to a plow,
It will pay you to' see u$ before buying in our line,
W . R. S T E R R E T T .
k
BUILDINGS M AY N E V E R  B U R N !
Yet, You Carry Am ple Fire Insurance.
i  :
H ave you Enough L I F E  Insurance?- jU
Talk to g l. It. Special > Agent
Of the Oldest, Largest and Best Company in the World.
The Mutual Life Insurance Co., of New York.
G E O R G E  H. S M IT H ,
(jedarville, Ohio, Agent tor
United States Life Insurance Co.
Which writes Bankers’ Insurance and whose contracts are as plain as notes. 
I f  you want protection, take Ordinary Life, dr Twenty Paym nt life, with 
Endowment Settlements, You can carry $2,000 or better, almott as cheap 
us |1,<KK) in investment.. If investment, we will pay you 1400 more than 
you pay in, at the end of 20 years. .  We give you 7 elective conditions you 
can change at yottr will. ■ From 2 ,to times face value of your policy, in 
paid up insurance without re examination, Also agent for the .
General Accident, of Philadelphia, 
and the U . S. Accident Co. of N. Y
A  Careful 
Buyer.
The Best is Vhel Yon Want.
The Best ts What We Sell.
Meuts are deceptive. Unless you 
t>rC a good judge, yuU can never fell 
what you a<; getting until yon have1 
Userved mid partially eaten. .We 
i>iu>w meats- Wo select stock with a 
view to having'the best meats. Wt> 
know how to select stock and there- 
f.*.c bnvc,  meats you may depend 
tijHiii-' meats lhat wilt please you.,
f a t i e m t
GOODS DELIVEPED
Telepboujs No. 74, 
pfp-Ftnii Ffeb Alwayson Hand.
. Who will eontinuo to save the n«* 
tion while Mr. Bryan is the Europe?
To cure a cold in one day take Laxa­
tive Brorud Quinine Tablets. All 
drujgists refund the money if it fails 
to cure. E. W» Grove’s signature is 
on each box, 25c. tf
EXCHANGE bank
J UEDAttVILLE, OHIO.
A COOUN ra of Merchants and In* 
* *  dividual# eolleifed, Coll^tloUf 
‘promptly made and remitted.
TlRA-FTH ofl New Yark and (.%• 
^  dnnati sold at lowest rates. The 
ftowpeet attd most convenient way to 
nil money by wail.
\ OAN8 made or Beal Enfate, Pet* 
^  Sooal or Collateral .Security.
William Wildrtan, Free., .
M  W .M tb j V to ftu f*  »
i f f  wW filit, ClwM#*
HEADACHE
"K]r f*tb«ti»dbe«n »«nff»rsrfroia »i*ktiea4wlie tef the ImI iWantr.flt* ***ri AaS never tonai may roller*ntlf ho bet»» tidclns jroar (Wirel*. Since hehaoboroit taking 0»«c*rot* bo hu neter lied the keedeefce, They here entirely eared hlet. CMCareta do -whet yea reeofflmeod them to do. I mill (In yea the prlvilete of at lot hie ■ta(>N’ S.K, Dlckion, lll» Bettaer SC,W4#41»a»poU», IoA«
M tw n iiE , ieii m a w s ism s
The latest bulletin issued by the 
Experiment Stutii.n advise# farmer? 
to use special care this fall in Select* 
ing their seed corn for next year. 
Poor seed means an uneven stood and 
a poor crop of corn in 1004,
HATES O F  TAXATION.
The various municipalities of the 
cotinfy will pay taxes at the follow* 
big rates during the present year. 
Jamestown 12.00, Fairfield II 75, 
Osborn $2 41, CedarviHn $2.00, 
Bowersvillu $2M), Yellow Springs 
I2J2, Spring Yallay $2.02, Sal!* 
brook H f ^ X e n i t i m
The Gedafirille Itefald.
| (.oo  P e r  Y ear.
JCarltk 0«1 I Editor,
FRIDAY* - OCTOBER 23.1908.
For a man who made bis first po 
litical speech in 1800, Senetor Hanna 
is giving Tom Johnson a pretty good 
good tustle.
In London there ia a birth every 
forty seconds and a death every min* 
ute and a quarter.' It will take some 
yean for New York- to equal this 
record. '
Christian .scientists have begun to 
treat animalB, As will-power is ,an 
important factor m their cures, they 
ought to be able to work wonders 
with the mule;
King Alfonso is nhniit to make a 
tour of Europe to find a wife, Judg; 
ing from the condition of Spain’s 
it would be good policy to-, marry an 
American heiress. .
The New York /nsydnilHy,election; 
involving the fortune, if not the fate 
ofTamany Hall, is of national. im­
portance. Mayor Low’s friends pre­
dict that he will be “ re-elected hand­
somely.” !
Tom Johnson’s circus tents are 
drawing tremendous ' crowds; but 
when we remember that the police of 
New York had to clear Broadway 
from the crowd 'which followed a 
woman whom it suppored to be 
Carrie Nation, we do not attach much 
political importance to the fact that 
many people are curious to see 
“ Teree cent Tom.”
It Pays.
A Chicago man has observed that, 
“ good deeds are better than real es­
tate deeds—some of the latter are 
worthless. Act kindly and gently, 
show sympathy and lend a helping 
hand. You cannot possibly loose by 
it.” Most men appreciate a kind 
world and encouragement more thap 
substantial help. They are persons 
in this community who might truth­
fully say: “ My good friend, clieer 
ujp. A  few doses of Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy will fid you of yOur 
cold, and there is no danger whatever- 
from pneumonia when you use that 
medicine, it always cures, ; I know 
it for it has helped me out many a 
time.” Sold by C. M. Ridgway.
That which ia costly is not always 
valuable. _______~
Saves Two' From Death.
-  .
.. “ Our little daughter .had an almost 
fatal attack of whooping cough - and 
bronchitis,” writes Mrs. VV.‘ K, Havi- 
Inrid, of Armonk, N. Y., “ but, when 
all other remedies failed, we saved tier 
life with Dr, King’s New Discovery. 
Our neice who bad consumption in an 
advanced stage, also used this'wonder- 
ful medicine and today she is perfect­
ly'well.” .“Desperate throat and lung 
diseases yield to Dr, King’s New Dis­
covery as to no' other medicine on 
earth. Infallible for coughs and
colds. 50c and $1.00 butties guaran­
teed by all druggists, Trial bottles 
free, ■ . ■ . ■■
It is difficult to be pious on a bad 
digestion. __________ _
Confession of a Priest,
Rev. JUo. 8. Cox, of Wake, Ark., 
writes, “ For 12 years I  suffered from 
yellow jaundice. I consulted a num­
ber of physicians and trield a 1 serfs 
of medicines, but got no relief!; Then 
I beg oi to use Electric Bitters and 
feel that I am now cured of a disease 
that had me in its grasp for twelve 
years.” If you want a reliable medi­
cine for liyer and kidney trouble, 
stomach disorder or general debility,
fet Electric Bitters. It’B guaranteed y all druggists, Only 60c,
He who pities himself doesn't de­
serve it.
SHVL0CH
Shyjock was the man who 
wanted a pound of human 
flesh, There a re  m a n y  
Shylocks now, the convales* 
cent, the consumptive, the 
sickly child, the pale young 
woman; all want human flesh 
and - they can get it— take 
Scott’s Emulsion.
Scott's Emulsion is flesh 
and blood, bone and fnuscle. 
It feeds the nerves, strengthens 
the digestive organa and they 
feed the whole body*
Ebr nearly thirty yeans 
Scott’s Emulsion has been the 
great giver,of human flesh*
We will send you a couple of
ounces free,
Chemuts,
400*4t$ pearl Atnat* n$w  Perth
pn. m* $ m*i an
„  • ■ •
. ’  ' ‘  ^ ^ f *
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has hem.
In m e  for over 30. years, has homo the signature or
and Tf<»« heenmade under his per­
sonal sqpervislott nine© Its Infencyv 
Allow no one to deceive you la this* 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good”  are huh ■ 
Experiniettt# that ttifle with and endanger the Itealtli of 
Infants and CluIdren-~-Experlence against Experiment#
What is C A S TO R  IA
Castoria is a, harmless suhstitute for Castor-Oil, Fare- 
gorlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups* It Is Plessanfo It  
.contains neither Opium* Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is Its guarantee, It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels*, giving healthy and natural Sleep* 
The Children's Panacea-The Mother's Friend.
G E N U I N E  C A S TO R IA  a l w a y s
Bears the Signature of
In Use For Over 3 0  Years.
we CCHTAUn eOMf.NV, TT MURRAY •TR'CM’. «ew Von* cnv.
OUR STORE SAYINGS.
Wintry winds will soon bo here.
Then yon wiH need your underwear.
Ladies' Uaion Suits
Men’s Union Suits * - - - - ■
Children’s Union Suits, 25c to 50c 
„ aecordiug to
50c 
$1 00
Misses Union Suits, girls 10 to 14
years, .50c to 75c
Pall Style Suits Now in;
A few suits left from Spring, good 
Btyles, $5 to $8/ worth double.
Waists,- in Silk, all Prices. Skirts, all 
Prices, $2.75 to $3.00.The“Oxfordf
School Days are Here.
Your boys and. Girls muBt have Good Hosiery 
at Fair Prices. Nothing better than the Black
Cat And Onix Brands 10c to 25o a Pair,
M A K E  H O M E  C H E E R F U L .
How better than with Portiers, Table Throws,
. Silfeoline Spreads, Throws. (Lace Curtains—
■ You ought to see / our $1.00 a pair.
F A R M E R S  H A V E  G O O D  P R IE C S .
Time to Furnish Your Carpets, Rugs, Linoleum, Windiw Shades.
U se Our Punch Tickts.
HUTOTSON & GIBNEY’S,
16 North Detroit St., Xenia, O hio.
- i
t k
MORPHINE
Opluniy Laudanum, Cocaine and all Drug Habits
permanently cured, without pain or detention from bnjinws, leaving no craving 
tor drug* or other stimulants. We restore the nervous and physical systems to 
their natural condition because we remove the causes of disease. A  homo remedy 
prepared by an eminent physician.
W E GUARANTEE A CURE FREE TRIAL TREATMENT
Confidential correspondence, especially with physicians, solicited. Write today,
Nlanliattaa Therapeutic Association
Dept. A if* fi Broadway, New York Otty
Liver Pills
That’s what you need; some­
thing to cure your biliousness,
gently laxative.
Want your moustache Or beard
a beautiful brown or rich black? Use
BUCKINGHAM’S DYETtm m.frp L gAlJ. A CP^ t t .
R E V 1V O
RSSTORM VITAUTlf
M id i A 
WMIMan 
o f  M#,
Niisu fBsstewwiiMiii eeeays, »«««
Xmwsmmi vin umu tm  iMwa««l,iiHi *m•jajftu wwrt Uwir mtauu vlaw i ^  anwivo.it OTiekir we toner Nsttna Mt* zm* THfttnr, mpotMw,»ifiiny wm\
M-eowit «e Mi{-*M«« er tAdiwrMtML
Wl j^wauba4for*tt^y,bo*liH^*r»wri**«.a jMM^ 4Wo^ yM«rttaaMtM«MU «tai*«w*,avt 
sm* ^  weet* te»t« aaeM«MimUd«r. £h«i< "B amnia pale glow MSi*--j  U tln  ot yoatib. ft ynthf offT/mUtt ctwm»u<>n. &MMj ea kMw sx ip A M  S It WHttW'MttMA iaV*M'eMR«t, WSMU, p*tmkm,i>e mmmJmwtkmrnm.
h  (free s *  if f  A  w i  tfc **- v-i-~ * ^ * B L r fy i& M B '
Sold by H.0, lUdgway, 0«iar»ille, O
Aueeatry is « j>oor aubitifqle for
tliAUMiler,
Low Rates
South and Southeast.
ON OCTOBER 20th, THE 
LOFiaVf ULK & NA8HVILLK11. K, will 
sell P.mind Trip Tickets front St. Lonis, 
Svansvillr, Louisville *nd Cincinnati to 
the following points St the lowest'rates 
over named. Tickets will be good return­
ing for twenty-one days from date of sale, 
anu stopovers will be permitted on going 
trip at points south of Kentufcky-Tenhos- 
see state lino: *
FKOM ST. LOWS TO 
New Orleans, $}“ 00 Atlanta, $13 00 
Mobile, $12 00 Montgomery, $12 00 
Birmingham, $12 00 Pensacola, $14 OQ
FftOM LOUISVILLE TO 
Now Orleans, $14 00 Atlanta, $11 00 
Mobile, $14 00 Montgomery, $14 00 
Birmingham, $11 00 Pertsacola, $14 00
PlioM. CfNCINltATI TO
New Orica"*, $14 00 Atlanta, $11 00 
Mobile $14 00 Montgomery, $14 00 
Birmingham, 11,00 Pensacola, $14 00
PKOM EVANSVltttt TO 
New OrleahS, $12 00 Atlanta, $11 00 
Mobile, $12 oo • Montgomery, $12 00 
Birmingham, $11 00 Pensacola, $14 00
Rates to ‘Intermediate Points to lie 
the same.
Proportionately low rates to points west 
of New Orleans ss far as Houston. To Jack* 
smiville, Florida, and intermediate points, 
pigltcr than rate to Atlanta.
lake advantage n lluse.very low rale# to 
make a trip through the south to inveati- 
gate its wonderful resources and opponent-
Time tabhs, folders, maps and descrip­
tive literature, relative io lands, truck ami 
Mock farming, along the line of the
touUville & Naihviile R. i<.,
Will be sent upon applicant* toO, Larowie, 
fiencr*! Piwsm^ er Hgtat, Ikmitwille, Ky.
J .  P .  B O C K L E T T  f l A C H I N E  C O .
X E N I A , O H IO .
. • .New Simp 415 Wtil ■
. S&xt
At Kiud*cf Eaglne
aipl Machinery
Bepairisf a  Specialty
- D E A L E R S  I N —
Second Hand Engines, Boilers and Machinery
«i&,We have iu Stock and on Hand,.
Boiler F lues, T h im b les, Ferrells, Stay B olts, Patch 
B olts, Patch Stocks and Fittings, P ulleys, H ang­
ers, Shafting, Screws, Nuts/, B olts, Iron and 
Steel, M ill Supplies and B rass Goods.
P 1 W 1 W  G IV E N  A W A Y
A  SH E T L A N D  PON Y
V alu ed  at $ io o  w ill be given aw ay on  
N ovem ber 15, 1903, to the person w ho  
holds the lucky num ber; T ry  it for luck. 
A  Ticket given with" each 25c purchase.
* CHAS. C. W E IM E R  *
------DEALER ;JN------  , - ,
F ish , Ice, Fresh and Salt M eats* Poul­
try and Vegetables, G ive us a  trial.
X e n ia  A v e n u e  -  -  C e d a r v il le ,  O .
You get *»■
Is in c ■
Bible requit -
We i
c '
Our ~
* Is V
b k i :
goft bosonjf "
Dre:(A
We h
25c
prices we n -
n
W e  Gffer T o -D a y  O n Sound E a r  Corn, Cool 
and Sweet, Delivered -  at Trebeins,
Per B ushel, of 68 
Pounds to B ushel SOe
N o  Shoveling, G ood D u m p s.
Call, W r ite  or Telephone.
Colonial Distillery Company
Trebeins, O h io.
T. «
Stoc ‘.7
P o fiy  c
Means t 
nothi,‘ 
convi ■ ■
Up-to-date
Furniture
Schoo1 ^
Lowe
price,
Ladier *
Abou ’
than
sizes,
Men^s
-  /.. , . ■
That will he suitable for all classes, as 
our stock is complete in every respect 
and comprises different lines of : :
Ohairs 
Rookevf* 
.Oou.elies4 
Center Tables 
Sideboards
Bedsteads 
JW C ii/tt  rc?ei® C F st . .  - ; 
Springs 
W asbstnnds 
Dressing Stands
S i
Ladies’ i
In Bl 
value 
Walk 
barga
Carpets! Carpets!
W e represent some of the largest manufacturing 
concerns in this line which enables ns to quote 
prices that surprise all : : : i . :  ; ; .
• • • *  •
J . e . M cM i l l a n
Funeral Director Furniture Dealer.
f t
Great 
Invention.
, The Bennington is destined to make hack numbers of existing iyjw- 
writer#, Ha# 5 new and valuable featbree of merit,'any two of which 
make a superior machine. No larger thantotiatidg typewriter#.
A Word
JBaehine.
**>•“%*
W# arc now offering a limit*! amount of stock to m 
vtotovs at $1,00 per share. People are brooming interested 
ail over the World snd are beginning to reallr.e what a won­
derful invention we have. More than $90,000 Worth of 
machines nave already been ordered. The typewriter world 
la watch Ida with interest the coming of our m echini, which ^ 
mark* the beginning of a revolution In this grant Industry. '■ 
As soon as we shall bate sold enough stock to complete 
equipment, manufacture, advertise and sell our machine, 
no more will be offered at any price, #
, 1* you wish to make a gilt-edge investment ift an in
dukltial entorpried of the first rank, With prospect* of large 
,dividends WntTg r» roa esoaracrcg Preference In positions 
givanto investors, Capital Stock $1,800,000. Shari* $t,00
TypettiPitef Go,,
' EiUf»A« CIW,
t
til
i 
t 
ft
l
a
t
hi
’«
id
ii
B
An  They Hot Stylish?
You get more for your money in.buying hats of Sullivan, The Ilnt-
ter, than in *ny other invent* 
went, : WeaeUtmt*
the tfgt,-show ilieir quality and- 
natiefy the wearer _ ■
Ws curry all the latest In 
.Kew■’’fm k , Philadelphia and ‘ 
Boston Styles. Prices from
48c to $3,50
All bats guaranteed to give satisfaction and are union made.
Is jn demand now, and we fire prepared to take care of any pos­
sible requirements, in this line, ' J‘
We have all grades in heavy weights from to
f W k t f r O  a garment.
Our $1.00 and $1.50 Australian Wool
‘Is very fine and is guaranteed not to irritate the wearer.
Do not fail to see our display 
, of Full shirts iu stiff and
soft bosoms., Prices from
2 5 c  t o
Dress and Driving Moves.
• We have a large line -of dress and driving gloves, from 
/“I f *  4rf\  Our gloves are recognized as the
C v  Stand, rd of Quality and at the
prices we'name, you will understand the unusual values we give.
JOBE BROS. & CO.,
Store News.
Stockings that W e a r .
Pony Stockings
Means Stockings that DO NOT WEAR OUT. There, is 
nothing made that will vfear as well. Buy one pair and be 
convinced,. For boys and.girls 6 weights, size 5 to H i  pr. 25c
School Hose.
Lower Priced School Hose,, as-good ns can be-made for the 
price, per pair , ■ * , -. • • 10c and. 15c
Ladies’ Faiicy Hose Special.
About 20 dozen Ladies’ Hand Embroidered Black Hose, more 
than a dozen styles that are worth" regularly 35c to 60c, all 
sizes, at special price per pair . • ■ 25o
MenV Fancy Hose, Extra Values,
25 Cents. ,
Suits at Bargains.
Ladies’ A ll W o o l  Suits $10.00.
In Black, Blues, Gray and Cartors, good styles and great 
values. Better suits at $15.00, $16 50, $18.50 and up, 
Walking Skirts, worth up to $3.50. get one this week, at 
bargain price * * * - * *• $1-60
ladies’ Knit Corset Covers.
Long and short sleeve, pare 
white, all sizes at 25c and 50s 
each. Ladies' Fall Weight, Pure 
White Vests and pants, at 
each - ■ ■“ 26 and 6O0
F a ll W a ist C lo t
Our showing o f  New Fall Wqis 
logs is the largest and most com* 
plefe ivef shoftt la Xenia, More 
than 100 styles to Select from, in 
white and colors, at price# per 
yard from * 15c to 76c
e n i a
B. X EO..
i o
Harsh words will get you no friends.
Pride greatly exagerates personal 
merit;
The secret o f success is to know 
when io quitt.
ftsri a Nall Through Hit Hand. j
While openings box, J, O, Mount, 
of Three Mile Bey, N, Y., ran a ten 
penny naif through the fleshy part of 
his hand, ( thought at once , of all 
the pain and soreness this would 
cause me,” he says; “ and immediately 
applied Chamberlain’s Pain Balm anil 
occasionally afterwards, To my sur­
prise it removed all pain and soreness 
and the injured parts, were -soon 
healed,” For sale fcjr C, hf. Eidgway.
Every woman fixes the standard by 
which men esteem her.
Thebe who are courteous at home 
are never coarse abroad.
Every mother should mirror ideal 
womanhood to her son.
ARE YOUGOJNg' wEST.
Beginning September 15, and con­
tinuing every day thereafter Until 
November 80, there will lie a special 
rate to ail points in Washington, 
Oregon, Idaho, Montana and British 
Columbia, For maps, rates, route# 
and other Information write at once 
to Ira F, Bcbwegel, District Passen­
ger Agent, Wisconsin Centra! By., 
407 Traction Building, Cincinnati, 
Ohio, . tf
|  LOCAL A N P PERSON AL |
Milk from Frank McLean can- he 
had every morn mg; telephone 5-191,
Wm, Moon of Fairfield, O., was a 
business.visitor with .A. Bradford, 
Wednesday.
Frank McLean bus started a dairy 
and will deliver milk every morning. 
Telephone 5 on 191,
The case of the Village .of Cedar­
ville vs Wm. Timmons in Common 
Plea's court has been ordered dismissed.
A  writ of restitution was issued by 
'Squire Wolford Monday in behalf of 
Michael O’Connel to have Ed Van 
Dyke moved from the tenant house 
owned by Mr, 0 ’G.onnel,
Mrs, CoraTrumbo and Miss. Mable 
Owens are attending the Annual Ep 
worth League convention at Arcanum 
this week, haying been appointed del­
egates to represent the local teag'ue. ‘
— Owing to the many requests for 
milk I have started a milk wagon and 
will be around each morning. Tele­
phone your order to 5 on 191.
Frank McLean.
The first case of O. M. Bidgway, a 
local druggist who was recently fined 
$200 and costs before Mayor Thomas,
< f  Jamestown and appealed to the 
Common Pleas court, has been set for 
November 2, 1
Sabbath week ago, J. D. William­
son lost 21 head of yearling sheep; the 
result of sheep-killing dOg. There 
were also 14 head injured which ruiia 
the number of killed and( injured up 
to 35. Iu-the field were 93 head of 
sheep and it is Said that the field pre­
sented a terrible sight after the w< rk. 
of the dogs, Chas. Ooolqy and Silas 
Murdook Were appointed appraisers 
The hill will be presented before the 
county commissioneers.
. What’s id a name depends on the 
wearer.
Gained Forty Pounds in Thirty Days.
For several months our younger 
brother had bc8n troubled with indi­
gestion, rHe. tried several remedies 
but got no benefit from them. We 
purchased some of Chamberlain’s 
stomach and liver tablets and com­
menced taking ,tthem. Inside of 
thirty days he had gained forty 
pounds in flesh. Be is now fully re­
covered.- We have a good trade on 
the tablets. Holley Bros., merchants, 
Long Branch, Mo. For sale by ,C. 
M, Ridgwny.
He who speaks hastily has his 
leisure for repentence,.
QUESTION ANSW ERED.
Yes, August Flower .still has .the 
largest sale^ ot any medicine in the civ­
ilized world. Your mothers and 
grandmothers never thought of using, 
anything else for indigestion or bili­
ousness. Doctors were, scarce, and. 
they seldom heard of appendicitis, 
nervous prostration' or heart failure, 
etc. .They used August Flower to 
clean out the system and step fermen­
tation of undigested food, regulate 
the action of the liver, stimulate the 
nervous and organic action of the sys­
tem, and that is all they took when 
feeling dull and bad with headaches 
nird other aches., You only need a 
few doBes of Green's August Flower, 
in liquid form, to make you satisfied 
there is nothing serious the matter 
with you. You can get tills reliable 
remedy at all druggists. Price 25c 
and 75c.
For $3.50 shoes, as good as 
most; $5.00 shoes, buy “ Ideals” 
at Sfegenthalers’, Springfield.
S P E C IA L  L O W  R A T E S ,
For the Round Trip,
With Stop-Over Privileges, Vi#.
QUEEN & CRESCENT ROUTE,
September 15 And October 20
Front Cincinnati to 
Chattanooga - • - * $11
Birmingham, Ala.: - * 11
Atlanta, Ga. . . .  - 11
Mobile, Ala. - • * U
Macon, Ga. * * * . 1*
Brunswick, Ga. * - - "34
Savnnab, Ga, * * , * 34
Jackson, Miss. - '  * * .1 4
New Orleans, La. * -. 14
Jacksonville, Fla. • « - * 14
Shreveport, La. » - 18
Houston, Tex. - - 18
Beaumont, Tex. - - * 18
Tickets good 21 days from* date of 
sale With privilege of stop-over south 
o 1 Somerset, Ky, Through Putman 
service to Chattanooga, Jackonville, 
Shreveport, New Orleans and Savan­
nah.” For information apply to 
W« S. R imkanaow, G , P . A .,
($, A  C. Route, Cincinnati, O.
PUBLIC SALE
I will sell at public sale, on mv farm, 
three and one-half miles, east of Cedarville 
and. four miles west ot Selma, on what is 
known as Towosley and Spencer New lioad,.
Thursday, October 29th, 1903,
at 12:30 o’clock,- the follow!ng properiy:
7 HEAD OF HORSES 7
Consisting of A ’ pair No, 1, draft Norman 
mares, >7 and # ytara old. well mated, both 
bred, work double or single; three head of 
draft yearling colts, two.of which are Miles, 
third.agelding; 2 weanling Norman colts.
12 HEAD OF CATTLE 12
Consisting of 4 good milk cows, two fresh 
with calves atsido; 3 head of yearling-steer*; 
i  yearling heifer; 4 spring calves.
65 HEAD OF HOGS 55
Consisting of 40 head of feeding hogs, which 
will do to ship by day of sale; 4 good brood 
sows; 5 head of Duroc Jersey male hogs, 
four of which, arc spring pigs, two being 
eligible to bo registered! 1 yearling Duroc 
Jersey hog, extra good.
3 6 4  SHOCKS OF CORN 3 6 4
This corn is No. land is worthy of attention
14  -TONS OF H AY .,1 4
Consisting dt some 4 tons of timothy and 
10 ions of clover hay, all in burn.
Term* Made Known on Day of Sale.
Lunch at Noon. R. S.I0WNSLEY. '
8. T, DAK El t, Auctioneer.
^  __ J. H, ANDREW; Clerk,
PUBLIC SALE.
Desiring to change location, I  will 
sell at public auction, at my residence 
three miles east of Cedarville and 
,threemales west of Selma, on the 
Columbus pike, on Tuesday,.October 
27th, 1903, at 10 o’clock, a, m.,-the 
following described property: Nu.e 
head of horses, consisting of one heavy 
draft mare in foal; and Morgan gen­
eral purpose mare; one family driver; 
two two-year old geldings; two two- 
year-old fillies; one yearling colt, these 
youngsters all sired by imported dralt 
stallions; one roadster-bred weanling.
Thirty-six hend of cattle, consisting 
of seven, double standard Polled Dur- 
hams, made up of two two-year old 
heifers,' bred; two yearling heifers; 
one yearling brill; two ten-months-old 
bull calves; grade cattle as follows: 
five short horn cows, two with calves 
at foot and nil bred to D. S. Polled 
durham bull; eight yearling steers; 
one yearling heifer; eight steer .calves; 
one Jersey cow and'two Jersey heifers.
Seventy head of sheep, consisting 
of sixty-eight head of Shropshire ewes 
and two Shropshire bucks.
Twenty-nine head of hogs consist­
ing of twenty-eight feeding hogs and 
one yearling registered Duroc Jersey 
boar.
Farming implements, consisting of 
McCormie binder;. Superior wheat 
drill; cornplanter; hay* tools, rope, 
carrier, horse forknhd pulleys; buggy, 
harness, collars, bridles, lines, road 
scraper, cultivators, hog houses, feed­
ing racks, troughs, lumber, pouultry 
house 14x30 feet, brooder house, good 
baseiburner, n few articles of house­
hold aud kitchen furniture etc. etc.
. About 200 shocks of good, coin and 
fodder.
TERMS.—-All sums of $5 and un­
der cash; over $5 a credit of six 
months will be given, the purch ser. 
giving note with approved security.
The farm, consisting of sixty-four 
acreB will be sold at private treaty on 
application to the undersigned. . . .
D. S. CobUNH.
S. T, Baker, Auct.
R. F. Kerr, Glerk.
PUBLIC SALE.
I  will sell at public sale on the Gil* 
laugh farm, 2£ miles northeast of Ce­
darville; on Friday* Got., 30, 1903, 
at 1 o’clock, the following property/ 
to-witi:
8 head of horses: A  team of brood 
mares, one in foal and one. with colt 
by sidej 1 2-yenr old roadster . filiy; 3 
yearling draft-filly; 3 - yearling geld­
ings. 18 head of cattle: 9 head of 
milk cows, 5 with calves by Bide; 1 
Jersey heifer, fresh by day of sale; 1 
2-year-old Short Horn bull; 3 yearling 
steers. 18 head of hogs: 1 sow with 
8 pigs; I  thoroughbred Duroc Jersey 
sow, to farrow iu November; 14 fat 
shoats; 2 thoroughbred Duroc Jersey 
boar pigs. 200 shocks of corn and 
fodder.
Terms: $5 or under, cash; over $5, a 
credit of six months will be given, 
purchaser giving approved security, 
S. T. Baker, Auct. ,
J. 8. Brown, Clerk,
G. W. Hnraman.
ADMINISTRATORS' SALE.
The undersigned, administrators ot 
the estate of Emily Louisa Dean, de­
ceased, will offer at public sale, at the 
homestead of the late John O. Dean, 
in New'Jasper township, Greene C01, 
Ohio, on Friday, Oct. 30, 1903, com­
mencing at 10 a. m., personal proper­
ty belonging to said estate as follows: 
3 work horses, one family horse and a 
good farm team; 2 milch cows, one a 
lull blood Jersey; 4 brood sows; 28 
head of good stock hogs; 300 ebooks 
o f corn slid fodder; farm wagon, in
Sood condition; buggy, set of buggy nrness; set of work harness; fanning 
implements; household furniture ana 
numerous other articles. Terms: All 
sums o f$5.00 or under, Cash; over 
$5.00, a credit of nine -months, with 
approved security, will be given,
W, L, Marshall, Auct 
ft F. Kerr, Clerk.
, Anna J. Grieve 
Chas. W, Dean, 
Administrators.
Life should be joyous hut not a
joke. _________ _
Broke Into HI* House,
8. Le Quinn of tkVendish, Vt., 
Was robbed of his customary health 
bv invasion ot Chronic Constipation. 
When Dr..King’s New Life Pills 
broke into his bouse, his trouble was 
arrested and now he’s entirely" mired. 
They’re guaranteed f<A cure, 25c? at 
all druggists, >
&
* •r'r
N O W ,  A R E  Y O U  R E A D Y ?
rM e n V W e w . ' f t
HE weather map has advanced the season 
to such an extent that if you are not ready 
you had better get ready. No fooling Pom 
now on, as the cry will he for heavier clothing, 
heavy suits, overcoats, underwear, etc. Now 
the qifljstion is, where are you going to buy 
Don’t “ dilly dally” or put oft’ buying, but come 
right here and let us adyise yon. We are trying 
to make our store a necessity to every man. whp 
mgkes a point of dressing well, and for this rea­
son our business is a growing one Come in and 
see us and we will gratify your taste without 
robbing your pocketbook.
Men’s Suits, $6  up to $22.
Y O U T H ’S S U IT S , $6  tp $18.
Boys’ and ^Children’s Suits, 
any design and any price, .
OVERCOATS FOR ALL A GES AND SIZES.
Furnishings.
i .*
“ Faultless”  and “ Lion B rand”
D A Y  A N D  N IG H T  S H IR T S
■.>.■■■■'■ Underwear, the famous “ Otis” and 
“ Cooper” brands, $1 to $5 per suit.
These are only a few of our many good things. \
Come in and be Convinced. 
The Celebrated Hawes $ 3 .0 0  HAT,
"BETTER THAN THE BEST.
BRADY & STEINFELS CO.
33 E a s t  M a in  S t r e e t ,  X e n ia , O h io .
George H aller, A . W .  H aines, ' H . A . H iggins,
R E S I D E N T  P A R T N E R S .
Our Display of Stoves
W e  have m ade a careful study of the requirements of our customers, and our ' 
success is largely due to the fact that w e. have alw ays tried to su p p ly , 
them with just w hat they wanted. Our display of stoves is unquestion­
ably the"largest in the city and they are to be sold, if low  prices can do it*
RANGES.. ‘ " . |r
Our line of Ranges com­
prises the following makes:
Round Oak, 
Foster’s Prize, 
Climax,. 
Peninsular, 
Eurekah,
Slack Burners.
We evidently have the 
leading slack burner, in 
the Fester stove, (exactly 
like cut), if sales arc to be 
taken as a standard. They 
hre just the thing when 
the price ef coal is high.
Fire Shovels,
pokeres and tongs.
In fact anything
Needed in tbe Stove line.
H E A T E R S .
You do not have to 
buy our goods Because yon 
look at them, but you will 
want to buy, for the price 
coupled with the quality 
and merits of the store are 
bound to sell them.
Beckwith Round Oak, ‘ 
Florence Hot Blast,
(air tight.)
Garland,
Jewel.
C O A L B U C K E T S
In ulLstyleli and grades, 
either the
Black or (lalvanized Iron, j
Prices to spit the purchaser
Stove Pipe.
We carry a full line of
HANDMADB STOVE PIPE
Any Bisso. '
• O .  3MC* O H O U B B ' ,  ■ '
Cedarville,. Ohio, where a full liue of Hardware, Pumps and I’Aints can always be found.
T o Cure a Cold in One Day
Talc* Laxative Bromo Quinine TaMet*,-# #*£
mm
Hl£kTl iW  ■ - w t w
IK",
p. ■
X  4k
?  WHEfi YOU BUY OF OS
m tW REW BU
BEST.
M.M
LEADING
x g  to 23 South ^Limestone Street; [W r e n ’s  O ld Stand,]
W e are Now Beady
For you, with the largest, Newest, most 
Complete stock of CLOTHING, HATS, 
FU RN ISH IN G GOODS, TRU N K S, 
V A LISE S, Etc., in Central Ohio, at the 
Most Reasonable Prices. Your ~Patron­
age is Respectfully Solicited.
W A T C W f  U S  C3K O .W H i
i 6ENDUR
’  , DRY,"080^“
UP-TO-DATE METHODS 
and no “SHENANEGAN.”
E a sy ; shopping, courteous attention, and dry goods cheap, that, w h y  w e grow.
Another New Department Added
O R D E R  G O O D S  B Y  M A IL .
you wish. - Just name about tho price you wish in 
any item, we’ll select the best ami nearest for1 your 
price and alter comparison, if.the thing is’ not right 
we’IBtry again, or refund your money, w ~ 1— *
Bend ibr samples of anything you wish,-sample 
our dress goods, our' silks,* our. velvets, trimmings,
our neckwear, our underwear, onr hosiery*, our _ . . . .
gloves, our infants’ wear,‘ 'our corsets, our Art ll- *We beat 
Goods, 0tfr napkins, our table linens,-our outing the Catalogue Houses and you see the goods instead AjL 
flannels, our flannelettes, our iflankets, our comforts, of the pictures, Try us once, - dfe
our linings. our draperies, our curtains; anything
•T, D. Bendure, D aylight Store, 48 to 56 8. Limestone St,, ‘. . Springfield., Ohio
SHERIFF’S SALE.
}
%  '!
V i
. STATU OF OHIO, 1 
, GugBSe ConsTV, ss J
PUkSt/ANT to command of ah order 
of sale fn partition issued from the 
Court of Common Fleas of said county, 
and to me directed and delivered, I will 
offer for safe at public auctiotfat the 
front door of the Court House, m the City 
of Xenia, in said county, on
SATURDAY, NOV. 141903,
the following discrihed land and tenia* 
r.tonts towit; ,  „  ,
Situated in the County of Greene, and 
Suite of Ohio, and hounded and vde- 
iuribed as follows, being part of Thomas 
T'owler’e survey No, ltt» originally for 
- f,ux? surds on the waters of Massies# 
. '.< f,-elc, UiC part hereby conveyed 
hounded as follows towit: Ik ginning at 
n'.lake in turnpike road lending torn- 
.Hit to Clifton and corner to rncuui’ 
Harding from witch a white oak ft) 
imfies m diameter hi ar» N. OH,,A - H .j  
h.dis. Thence with her line and lmeos 
C' arnty road S, fJO degrees, I’.. «fW#i) poles 
to a stake comer to said Harding, a 
< t/Try 2ft inches tn diameter bears >S,
1-., ft.) M Maks, f lumcc S, SH K. i ’M  poles 
. to a Stake at the turn o f a mad m ravine, 
atri corner to Harding, thence G, WJde- 
g ees IS minutesE.42 poles to a stake, 
in the line of Samuel Charlton and cor- 
■ t.t'f to said Harding, thence N, ft uegrees 
sP minute* E, poles to a stake m 
t'.i1 line of Towiislcy's heirs and comer 
to Alexander Stevenson, n mulberry ft 
birdies in diameter' bears N. 20 degrees 
W , (SU links, thence with the line of sain 
Stevenson's N07JJ W , 01.14 poles to'the 
, f  .iterofcaid turnpike, road, corner to 
'kfu-d Stevenson, thence S. S f  degrees 3d
Rich furs, rightly named
and plainly priced.
n
p.,i -.Hit the place of beginning, contain- 1 
mg forty-three and fifty-three hundredths j I 
i r/,,53) kres*. more or Jess, upon the 10M ! 
towing.teitos fowitJ Om-thiid cam on; j 
fftv of safe, one-third in one year, and; ] 
onMhird hi -two yPafil- thereafter, with > ]
parties respectfully\ftlitled’ Sec ured by 
mortgage oft the* jifcinfst"*, ' .3 *.
) l o b e  sold by mfl. ivV ’» caid court m,
<„ -e *Jo. Hiijft, wherein Isaac Glmlali 1$ t 
p,t tinnerutifl L. j ,  Hendricks ct ai ate;; 
iMewkfttfl, ’ V  ,4 I
- 1» rank T a ih ?% -»tew , |; 
iirrehe D ^nty,O hio,’ 
John fi, Tompkins and, fiihydy and* , 
ItoygHs*# attorneys for petitioner,. pJI
T i l l
*tov<* irtsfbfe
Amfd Mum*
MtrtfrrgtUfo*, . . . .
[S Bprmgfield’s only experienced 
furriere we IttfifS your iwspec*
tion of the most comprehenrive 
assort men t ever displayed in Central 
Ohio. Everything, from Alaska Beat 
and Broadtaii coais to the most Inex­
pensive Coney scarfs, js here in the 
greatest piofdaiou. That tooeh of ex* 
elusiveness and correctness, so dear to 
even woman’s heart, marks the Style 
o* everything we show you pud what 
is of really more consequence we will 
not sell you bfended nniskratffof.mole* 
skin—Jileciric Beal for Hear 8esl nor 
dyed Opossum for* genuine . Martin. 
){Wo could not afford to risk,by misrej * 
’  resen fat ibn a reputation we’ve been 
over a half century in building. Every­
thing is marked in plain figures and you can buy just «s low as your 
neighbor—but no tower, ’
r{,0m>w Fox scarfs, Urge brash tails, to $10,
> Mink a-arfs -$> to$S3, Black Marlin scarfs $•!> In 
$3*i, Lkc trie Sea! tenth H  to t'J, Brown Marlin 
scarfs $0 to $10, Kltetric Scat coats, lined with 
H;inner's gnaranfeed satins, $20 to Near 
.Veal»oats to$30,gcnuinescat *oats $110 to
• ..$340 'etc, eta. ■.
^  jj ■' ^A.ctec Stock Fflftd far oft? HP A/.. 
^  Salknterger. . , ’
—Sicstifijg Coe are. Ilcic/# hulk - 
1 fsfcsetvm *i Sray'& tfe- 
1r |,'*' linker! Bird- was a- ‘ fecg3pe5s»_£trifc'>F, 
ijp I to tho Q'aeeo f ' Tfcaralsy-
l^afstcn’s HffiGth Crisps ct J0a
# | IsKomet1'log cpw, at Gray &1' * ’ - ■■■■{  ii. . ^
I BUirrier' Eccdersoo. o f iho Xenrn
f | Thfologceal Scmfeory, BohhafbI hem . ' • ■ ■.. ' .  ■
j* | , —Johnson's shoe store, Xenia, is
the place for barsmsss ip fall and win-,
ter hoots, shoes end rahhem
; Cewis Shaw of Wasliingbm, O. H., 
visited his'ijelcp, Sirs, M. C. Xagley, 
this week. 1 -
—Go to John Pierce for lift and 
pitcher pumps, pipes, etc
Sim. Balph George and daughter  ^
of Chicago, are visiting relatives and 
friends hem - \
■—Covered and open top jars fbh 
apple butter at Cooper’s.
—Acorn heating stoves, ranges* fori: 
hard or soft coal at Kerr & Hastings 
Bros; . - ' ■ ^
Messrs. J. O, McCorkell, John 
Stormont and tlarry Owens left 
Tuesday tor. .Texas and Oklahoma.
— Olive oil and Campbell's ealad 
dressing at Gray & Co,
Messrs. Will and Hayes McLean 
attended the funeral* of, their aunt, 
Mrs. Pfirah Dorothy at Marysville, 
Tuesday.
—A range or base burner that will 
save Your mojiey can lie. found in the 
Acorn make. ,8ee the display at Kerr 
& Hastings Bros.
Miss, Watson, a missionary o f 
Egypt, "is* the guest of Wm. Haw- 
thoi 11 and family. Miss Watson is.a 
d< ctor hv profession, , -
—■Johnson always handles the best 
of everything in hoots and shoes at 
Xenia,
Misses Irene McClellan and Bertha 
MitehellVxpcct to go to Springfield 
next week where they will enter 
Willis Business College. t
Messrs, J- B< Winter and wife, 
Alex Kyl.e and wife, and J, M. Tar- 
box af tended the reunion of the 34tb 
0- V. I., at Xenia,. Thursday,
—Friday and thereafter the price 
of n.Hj will be 5 cento a quaitj.if* 
quarts for 2oe, cash,
Z, T. Phillips.
The Ladies* Aid Society of the U* 
P. church will give a Halloween 
(dime) social Friday night,; Oct. 30, 
at the home of J, Hale Collins
*<iairvai•«**** ’  . . , '
—For felt boots, shoes and rubbers 
remember oat Johnson’ shoe store, 
on Detroit street, Xenia, is continual- ’ 
Iy offering bargains: '
Mrs. J. W. Pollock returned last 
Fridny from, Martinsville, Ind., 
where she lias been for several weeks 
taking treatment for rheumatism,
Mr* J. A," McCall, « former citizen 
of this place, who is now located At 
Findlay, was in town the first of the 
week greeting his old friends and ac­
quaintances. He had just been at 
tending the synod at Princton, lad,, 
and came around this way for a short 
visit.
Absolutely Pure
THERE IS NQ SUBSTITUTE
~' An item which we failed to use 
last week was the Drake: and Finney 
sale, which occurred on the 0 of this 
month. Ibeyalc was largely attend­
ed by out-of-town buyers. The high* 
est prise bog brought j>351 and was 
taken by an Ohio breeder,. The aver­
age for the fifty five head was about 
$23 SO.
-r-Xew package Raisins, pancake 
ftaur, add pare buckwheat floor at 
Cooper’s." . “ v .
• The Xenia Republican is, no longer 
a nine column paper. .Since a new 
press has been installed the form of 
the paper has been changed to six 
columns, eight pages.
Siill Anofher Case.
Franksvdle, M’is., 12.—-Many re­
markable cures, are being reported 
from all over the country but there is 
one right here in Frahksville which is- 
certainly worth, publishing,.anil which 
has not as yet been given to the pub­
lic.
Mrs, Louis Marabou of this place 
had'been a sick woman for quite a" 
long time and could not find anything 
to give her any help. She sufiered 
all the symptoms of what is generally 
know as lemale Weakness. Every 
woman who reads her story will uu- 
dersfand. these distiessing conditio s 
which combine to make the lives of 
.women one long burden of weakness 
and suffering.
Mrs, Markison chanced one day to 
bear of a new remedy called Dodd’s* 
Kidney Pills, that was said to he a 
splendid'medicine for Women’s- weak­
ness. She ^determined to try some 
and soon found herself getting better. 
She kept on with the pills and was 
cured. Speaking of her case Airs. 
Markison eay$: '
“ l  can and do praise Dodd’s Kid­
ney Pills a.S a remedy for female 
weakness. They are the best medi­
cine! have ever known, and bp e  
done me a great deal of good ”
Joh Printing of all kinds executed 
in firm-class style at HeratA) office.
TI)e best §1,50 and §2.00 shoes 
sold anywhere are at
Siegenthalers’ , Springfield.
.. y  | - -It  pays In ikd Acme Food, n /mb'-j |). B, Spangler returned to his 
: now time to look nifty ifiur sUtuie i’nr oil tot al at onMhird tlioj jfi^ nic in Ihiwtou,, 0,, Monday,,* after 
mtota whiter m upon ynurin^t Aids digtathm a«d gives« finish, a tvyo wftks! visit with his w»idn*hiw 
nves are Ihfl IksI- At Kerr A on ginr.iirtre by h. flf HuIIhi. and Wile, Mr. and Mrs. 0 , A. Dub
—Heinz, Tom tto catsup at Gray & 
Co.
Messrs. W. L. Clenum* and David 
Tarbox have been granted a patent 
on a small tool to tie used by a win­
dow glazier. The invention is the 
work of Mr, -Tarbox, who. look Mr. 
Clematis in on the patent The 
righto will possibly be sold to some 
large manufacturing concern.
Tim U. V. congregation held a meet­
ing hist Monday, to consider the call­
ing of a pastor, tho pulpit having 
been vacant since the resignation of 
Itev. F. 0. Ross, A vote was taken 
and Rev, O. H, Milligan, ofElberton, 
Pa», was selected by a unanimous 
vote. Rev. Milligan has preached 
for the congregation two Bnhbaths1 
and proved himself an able man. 
The congregation voted to pay the* 
pastor $1,000 yearly tvjth the par­
sonage.
Miss Bessie Rotulebush, who has 
been making her sister, Mrs, M, I. 
.Marsh, a two weeks's visit, returned 
to her home in Milford, Wednesday#
—-Holland, in Orr room, has a full 
Hue of fall and winter goods; over-, 
rents, rubber lined coats, felt hoots, 
shoes, caps, gloves, pants, underwear, 
and clothing at lowest prices,
l Notice of Appointment. .
Kories is hereby given tlmt the un- 
-lerrigned have been appointed and 
qualified as administrators of the es- 
tata of the late Emily Louisa Dean# 
C.haries w . Dean, Anna J, Grieve.
Bept. 20, *03 454
Harry Frey was granted a fran­
chise by the Jamestown council last 
Monday evening for his electric road.
The crowing baby is not always a 
rooster,
1"1'' v" r  .....■“ I
A  Love Letter 1
Would not interest you if you’re 
looking for a guaranteed salve for 
sores, burns or piles. Otto Dodd, of 
Ponder, Mo#, writes: “ I suffered, 
with an ugly sore for a year, but a 
box of BuckleU’s Arnica Salvo cured 
me. It’s the best Salve on earth. 25e 
at all druggists.
The woman hater judges nil by one#,
He Learned a Great truth.
It is said of John Wesley that he 
once said to Mistress Wesley: “ Why 
do you tell that child the same thing 
over and over again?” “ John Wes- 
Icy, because once telling is not 
enough.” It is for this same reason 
that you are told again and again 
that Chamberlain's Gough Remedy 
cures colds and grip;, that it counter­
acts any teudenoy of these diseases to 
result in pneumonia, and that it is 
pleasant awl safe to, ta ke . For sale 
by 0, M, Riilgway,
Timriiinlhi mi'nil iiiuuniiHam mimmutimUoM juj^Uuu»
W* M, HARfclSON,
Practical-Miller and Engineer, Mem­
ber of the M. E. Church, and Currie 
Post, No. 94, G, A, ft.
BUYING
A PIANO
IS LIKE BUYING A
.t
H E N  buying a diam ond you mvarlbly  
go to an  expert— a m an  w ho is able to  
tell at a  glance the quality and worth 
o f the stone. W h y  not exercise the,, 
sam e care and caution w hen you se­
lect a  piano? W e  are experts in our 
line— long experience has m ade us so. 
O ur success in piano dealing has been estab­
lished by our honest business principles and 
thorough know ledge of the piano trade. W e  
have never misrepresented a  single piano and 
w hen We sa y  w e carry on ly  the largest lin e of 
the W orlcPs best pjtanos no one disputes us. 
Our store now  contains m ore good pianos than  
any .other store in Central Ohio. W e  give a  
partial listl
jiOTE THE PRICES: :
One Bans piano, walnut cav. piaio c-itoni.d style, 
price
'I ' ‘ , ■ ' . * . .
One B;uis Piano, sule 14 B, mahogany vase' hand-
son, ely carved, price - -
One Baas Piano, style 46 L, large size ianry ma­
hogany cusv, price
One Oapeu piano, style new B, plain . walnut 
ease, excellent tune, price
Utse L’tipen, sty 1c G, very fancy mahogany case, 
large size, price
One Capen piano, large colonial design, mahog. 
uuy case, not excelled hi beauty and tone, price
One Jacob Doll piano, style GX, mahogany 
case, handsomely car veil, colonial, price
- One Jacob Doll piano, style OX, artistically
. carved colonial case, pride
One Jabob Dull piano, style U, unique desijgu, 
mahogany case, price ..
.One Jacob. Doll piano, style G, elaborate design 
walnut case, price
One Colonial Weber, mahogany, very plain, 
price
One Mason & Hamlin piano, style G, mahog- 
• any case, colonial design, price
$235
$255
*275
$300
*375
$400
$390
$390
*375
*375
*550
*475
Three H obart M . Cable pianos  
regularly sold for $400 , being 
slightly shopw orn' w ill sell a t a 
great sacrifice.
FLANERY’S BIG 
PIANO HOUSE.
4W3 %  High St, Springfield, Ohio.
V ;f
II
One Chickeriug Bros, piano, » truly ai'tietic piano At 7 h a  
wonderfully in tone and quality, price q) a<)U
One Weber Grand piano, as fine as a piano as any dfQCA 
musician ever played upon, price qJuOU
One Boston piano with walnut case, an unquestion 
able qalue, price.
Continuing this week w e w ill sell to respon­
sible partie any piano in our house w ithout the 
usual cash paym ent dow n. O n ly  necessary  
to m ake the w eekly paym ents of $1,50, $ 2 .0 6 , 
$5 .50  or $6,oo , $8 .00  or $10 .00  per m onth.
CedarviflCt * Ohio
*  f  V ■
■ * .*1.
mb-
